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"It should be emphasized that on

a ration with a* lpw an intake of
phosphorous as 1-.1 crams daily, it
considerable time before prolenght
of time where tl.'» animals are merelygaining weight is to often construedas evidence that the aninihl
is receiving proper feeding materials
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Again describing tl\e condition of

hogs that have been'fed a ration low
in' mineral substances. "The size and
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"Thd claim bis been hade' thafeeding pregnant -Animate a rotloh
high \n mineral n\n titer,. especially
-lifcMs ^5li cause undue -ieveloEhieni
of the skeleton of the fetus, witlJ subsequentdifficulty at birth."

|
Prcf. Kar,t of Wisconsin, say.s:/I52k.

problem has been thoroughly studioi-with swine and feeding blooi
sows rations high in. lime. Tl^e resultshow that no such thing accurs,
but the size ani lime, content of the
fetus* skeleton is kept very const int
when widely different amounts -of
lime are consumed in the good."
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; toads is not true. »

Jlnoral nutrionts ar<f mdstely PTC- &
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yc-aug ntnl pregnant animals.

Mineral matter supplied in organic
form is as degdily assimilaetd. and
o.- effective as if snapKcd in organic
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" TT" niir*.al nutrients should he 11

self fed; that ia.^plnced .in self ieed ^
erst and th»- higs allowed to run to 0
them at will.
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For - further information on this

lino consult jne at any office.

Dr. W. M. Fancher.
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Teacher, of* Eiujllx t bibls ifi the Moody
BibTc Institute of Cl ltnjra.#
»pyrtj?ht.' W22. *M»»rn Ntvtpfprr tTMoa

ESSON FOR'SEPTEMBER 10
" r^rr-r

teachimo the law op g6o
* 1L.. "

1-ES90N tTXT-Neh.
<SOUI>EN TEXT-teach nve. O Lord,
vc way of thy etatuu#; ana I shall keepunio the «nd.Ps.
REFERENCE MATERIAL-rDcut. 6:4-1;
Cqp 10-IS; Col. lifr-U.
PRIMARY TOPIC.The Joy of Learning
Oil's Word.
JUNIOR TOPIC.How a Whole Ctty
teard God's Word.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC
The Power of the Word dt Ood.
TOUNO PEOPLE AND ADUCT-TOPIC
Community Blbly Study.

It will be of Interest and profit to
resent thisr lessmt- «* ttt» Ideal Sun^
ay school class:
1. A Model Bible Class (vv. 1-0).
1." The3 Eager Assembly (v. 1). The
eople gathered themselves together
nO-''spake uato fisrS to bring-the
ook of the Law." It was not a materof the teacher, urging The class
a come locether. but The class with
earning hearts requesting "the teacher
a come* Witfy God's "Word. 4
2. Th<? Repfeseutnttve Assembly

v. 2). AThe class was. made up of
leu, \yonica and children. The men
hen did not 4eare the church-going tor
lie women. Neither were the children
?ft lit; home with nurses or to. play
n,*the streets. God's Word Aifoulfl he
aught to all classes, men, women and
STlldren.- 3.iin Appreciative Assembly (v. 3).
*heir ears Were attentive from morn

gto midday. So eager were they
0 know God's Word that they dfd
tot get tired although the lesson
asted for five or six hours. There was
to pulling of waWhes in that class.
4. Due Reverence Shown God's

Vord (vv. 4, 5). When Efcra opened
he Law all the people stood up. This
hey did out of respect for the holy
took. The reason there is not proper
everence for the Bible.Is that .people
re not taught to believe It is God's

rill only be when the Bible Is regarded
lb. God's very words.
6. They Joined Heartily' In the

*rayer (v. 6). As Ezra led them In
irayer the people Joined heartily In
aylng "Amen Amen !" bowing their
aces to the ground.

II. A Model Bible Teacher (vv. 7, 8).
1. He Stood Up Where the People

3ould See Him (v. 5). The position
ind bearing of the teacher has much
o do with £b£ attention and Interest
if the dags.2. He Read Distinctly (y. 8).
reachers should take particular heed
o thla. Much Bible reading Is greatly
o the discredit of the Word and tha
leader.

8. Caused the People to Understand
:he Reading (v. 8).- The supreme
justness of the teacher Is to make

4,aMleln «JI

md young, can understand.
111. The Impressions Made (vr.J £LB).
The effect of teaching God's Word

s most Important. In this case it-was
rery encouriiglng. ^Y Conviction fT ::lh (*. U). The Word
3f God brings conviction of sin (Acts
2:37). It Is quick and powerful (Heb.
1:12). The way get conviction 61
sin Is by teaching the Word of God,
oof by appealing to the.emotions by
telling death-bed stories.,. The people
bad real cause for sorrow-.they were
far from God. They not> only had becomeworldly and the, rich were In
their greed oppressing the poor,
but they were perplexed through
their mixed marriages.

2. Weeping Turned Into .Toy (w. 10
12). When sins have been .perceive*!
and confessed God would not linvt
tli< < hildren to be sad. Continue*!
mourplng will not atone for the sin?
thru are past. It .unfit.? one for pre?
en: asks and dishonors a pardonmj
God. ISesidev Joy has n salutary effect
upon -itje's «®tire being.

3. Shared Their Blessings Witl:
Others (vv. 10-12). Chr.'sriaihty is not
having a good time* alone: it is .-bar
ing ..ur prosperity with «»thoc*, Tr-n
j manifests itself jj .living to rl ors
I'llre religion goes ut to minister tc
the poor (Jus. 1 :27).

}. The People obeyed (vv. 13 tQ).In their acquaintance nil!) the ScriptuVesthey fou*cl that the Feast ofTabernacles had been long neglected.As soon as they understood the iscrip'ni'i.s..1 hey, went forth to do h 1 Ii-f"
lad been told. They went to work and
te.pt this sacred feast In a way that
t had not been kept since the days>f Joshua (v. 17). If lhe Scrip tn res
v* rv road and made plain many thingsouid be louud which have not boon
omplied with. In thu keeping of this
east they dwelt in booths, thus typlyingtheir pilgrim character and
ringing to their remembrance the
ays of their wilderness journey.

The Eyes of Others.
If is the eyes of other people thatuln us. If all but myself were blind,should neither want &_ lino house

or fine furniture..Franklin.
Our FautU.

We confess small faults. In order totslnonte that we huve no great ones.-Rochefoucauld. -T

Man.

Aka-irr' r r» jflh.^Rale'eli. j* .1^, .\ug.. 3#,'.-.lif25; "'

B»1 .Vbjnpfci:.'Orlol or 18--V i4pri<yu<v>*Ire Sta^ of North Carolina ia receivingthe ^oraj.aajn'oo'-on of Jlte
^'th VanJnrbilt^ orei.^'-'U of Jhj_
fair. ' ' J
No paina arg.being spaced- trv make

the representation apply to nttendnceas -well as to exhibits ihst xvill
be o ndiaplajh^pi^e form the' sxhib t

its, the horbCracing and otii-or. p.mut?
njentr at 'he Fair, the annual foot
ball game between the University o.

North Carolina and the North CarolinaStite College initself - drawthousandsof visitors ty "Raleigh dur»
ing Fair Weg, most of whom stay overfor- two or tb.-ee days in srder t»j
properly take in the' Fair.

Sco,_yrhjt is most concern to Fail
ofdeals is not vetting 'the ei'(>wdr
here but making them feel at home
after they, come.- Profiting by her
experience of last year Mrsr "Vanlerb(lthas, personally, interested herself
in. the beautification of tt'a buildings
and grctmds and improvement of can-
ll'KUV \UUIIIiIUn9,

The management is also endeavoringto make visitors feel more at
home- byincorporating as far as pos-'
sible "the features that have made
community fairs successful ip so.

ryany places. The main attraction
about, a fair to some people is that it
affords nn oportunity to lhcet a0QtJanintaricesand exchange 'experiences.Every attention will be paid t«thattype of person. The grounds 4r.d
buildings hUve been made more commodious,.more ; entrances have been
provided and the comport cf. viators
is being emphasized in all arrangements,which include greatly inapruv,ed eating places. -

,

Special attention is being paid to
the attraction that accompany the
Fair. In addition to a large List of
free attractions by trained experts,
there will be a number offeathwre®
in whicW vistHros them-selves,* cor

participate^ The horse shew and the
dog show are two innovations which

r WWUmtty Milifiiinp fin-1 htf* sipfl-inp
of folk songs will also be'feathured
A unique competition has already
been arranged by thL? Raleigh EveningTimes, the newspaper having offereda prize for the most .frecked
boy in North Carolina. The managementis desirous of arranging other
coontests of a similar nature.

WEEKLY CROt» NOTES ,

"WEATHER:
The weather is generally fair over

the" state; being good for havesting
hay and fodder, as well as favorable
for tHa growth of late crops. It seems

to be a little too fair in some sec^t Ions "the northern part of the
state where it is reported to be too

dry for plowing. Continued rains are

reported in the eastern part, of the
state especially in the r.orth-eat. The
weather in the Piedmont is fair with*

favorable showers,
WHEATS

S: me threshing is still being done
in the northern and western parts of
the "State where the yield is only

.fair; being'as low*as 50 per cent in

| most localities. The. turning of land
fot .winter whoat is about "naif comi

pleted in the northern' .ounties> whjje
in other parts of the state it is move

advanced. Progress along this Vnt
r has been hindered somewhat in' *hc
north',*rn counties von account of thf

J dry. weather.

I |CORN:Com is maturing Rifely during th*
. generai favorable wgafhtr Seme fod
f |'*«»»' In. I.owl/.nd Cnrh

poor mar.y stalks nr.- Manl1and w'!l make only fodder.
' COTTOV

: The v-al Piedmont '* gen

orally god « xsonring a "few South
C:.ro! Mjf i.or'er-^ounti vhyre- th?
'i'oll \v» evil ia doing considerable lam
-r° Tbc -astern conn*!? arc

Isity ton .wet Hero there is
sl'.vidtne n-i-'t damns*. from l>o^
r-eevi! in the s tuthe.nst. The ,-rnp in
bfffer than expect.-.!, but the Am;.
ftt't (las' cr-.i) is very rear 'thr.lls
not forming" due to cHttlflfl?' I'OMilil
ions.) The-dam'agtf by hni! tin's not
b<*en general. There will he a very
.small percent acre of "abandoned acre'
?ge.
HAY AND GRASSES:

'Hav is generally good witk the
r.« irvest about, completed; The weathjerhas been favorable for harvestine
h 2y m most section, but in the ea8t
it is tcvo wet for curing. Sonne cowIpea hay has been harvested.
TOBACCO:
Most of the Piedmont tobacco is

gu>d and is bringing a good pric^iwhile in some sections* of the east
it is po^rJjl quality and light in weigihTRUCK:
This has been a poor year for

crop. Only small quantities r
ing to market. Some sw*>

v";ng marketed ir
. -g a hvr

1

They are 4#"^<fc
GOODl 1%J

LIVESTOCK:
Generally tool on account of the

favorable pasture antl grass year.
FARM LABOR:
About the same. Wages not suffie-

to gtrcxrre eiiit-'itiitt porvwwi. ....r... »j
FARM ACTIVITIES:
Progress is generally good for August.Some fall crocs are being plantedFarmers are taking more interest

in cooperative marketing and are usingmore improved methods of farm* ij
***' .9ORGANIZATION6:
The cooperative marketing organ!

rations are very active getting f eudy .S>
for thta harvest arid, marketing season. '

a
JjJrank Parker. I

Agricultural Statistician. jj
BETHEL HI! I. ITEMS

(Intended f« r our last issue) * :j
The sick people of our community

do not seem to improve veTy fast. 1" v \$s5|
Mr. and Jfrs. ,C. T. Hall are happy

over the arrival cf a fine son s\
C.-T.'Jr. Congratulations.
Walter Woody left Friday to enter ^school at -Buie's Creek, which openedthe 29tb

__

1 j
Mr. Abner C. Gentry Bpent sveral

days in Greensbororo last .week ori
business.

Mr. C. W.-Warrick and Bryce Day
spent the week end with Mr. Warrick'sparents near Goldboro N; C.

Mrs. Samuel Hudson of Elizabeth *

City is visiting her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Woody.
Mrs. Wingate Rogers has returned

home after spending some time with
friends at Cary and Apex.

Mrs. Betty Brooks keeps very sick jj|at the__honie of Mr. J. S. Woody's. Hfl
Mrs. W. R. Day and children were vis
itors in the home of Mr. G. E: Woody
Saturday night. -jjMoss. B. E. Mitchell & Co., had'thcr M -,5
misfortune to lose their, roller mill-
and saw mill by fire last week.

Miss Maude Montague is vis:'.illg
friends at Garner^ N. C.

Mr. Bob Bailey had i\y* misfortune
to lose a barn of tobacco by fire Satv;
uriay evening.

Bethel Hill High Schcot opens here J
r.cxt Monday the 4th. ..The principal,
Mr. A: C. Gentry, says tl\i prcpects
are good for a big opening..W.

PUBLIC THE. TAX LIST

In Minnesota, we learn from the
'i-Monthly Bulletin of the National Editorial*association the netire persohjalproperty tax list Is published so

that each taxpr er w!.*, cares for it
ptay have a cnv. an 1 may mike coin-'

Lkj-.grtgon 'of the tr; :;*- < paid by-Vhtl- ; '

jself ?nd his .neighbor*. The jesiilw
jhns been thai taxes have equalized yl.ahd HtO publicity boa bts?n of untold
) v felon to the f-'/yp ^\'gj
!. Commenting unot ».he Miimi-bu-a -:g
w th li-or f truV Ung Prairid

jlieader says Ihe cos V f publishing :n
county is about omAenth uf.a

hlttv rer tax-payer and the item i3
*

^ ''-htd in every erln :he county '.:Jjht is tn, Ht'aV *yfgie ,,0M0M5d by -i
jniiy state in the Union .v"'* ><ias
much to secure bet i r

fftrrrt trrx.prrrpcrrr trrtf rhcfk up tax, Mjdr»dj?ors "

I DiHMr.fr the month cf May whrn tho
f.s-sesjsors wore at work. The Leader
received many calls for copies of its
issue containing 'tho personal properjtv tax list from citizens who wanted
to chDck neit?hl)or>3o 1 assessments
and tell the assessor what they knew.
Doubtless many others laid away their
copy of the list when it came an1
in May and June 1 it for the same
purpose. Ther
that the p*
property ^
licit"- ^

^
^

.... ,5
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